I. Introduction
Forests cover about 12 million ha in Iran 22. The Zagros forests cover a vast area of the Zagros mountain ranges stretching from Piranshahr (Western Azerbaijan Province) in the northwest of the Iran to the vicinity of Firooz-Abad (Fars Province), having an average length and width of 1300 km and 200 km, respectively 21. These forests cover approximately an area of 5 million ha, and because of dominancy of species of oak genus, these forests are called as western oak forests 13. Zagros is typically characterized by a semi-humid climate with extremely cold winters and annual precipitation exceeding 800 mm .The main species in this region are Quercus spp. (oaks), Pistacia mutica (wild pistachio), Crategus spp. and Pyrus spp 23. Most of the forests of Iran involve some kind of conventional ownership, either communal (by villages) or among families within villages. In the Zagros Mountains, especially in the northern areas, the territory of Kurdish people, this kind of conventional ownership and relationships between humans and nature are extremely strong 13. Increasing population, low level of development and high dependence of local communities on forests for their primary livelihood needs, are the main reasons of this destruction. The lack of regeneration in these forests is a major concern 8 and 13.Traditional forest management is used in Zagros for the collection of foliage (fodder) for domestic animal. Individual households manage their privately owned forests as unit. The owners of each section regulate tree growth by pruning the crowns using a method called ‫״‬ coppicing‫.״‬ Harvesting is conducted solely by family members unless the family is small. Households with small families receive help from the community. This assistance is called ‫״‬Gale‫״‬ (Gala on Kurdish language). One of the traditional forest management practices in the Kurdistan province is prune tree crowns and regulate yields (Armardeh (Blake Village) pattern). In this method is branch selection: cut lateral seedling growing in branches that are less than 5 cm thick, leaving on branch to grow. The remaining branch will contain a higher concentration of nutrients, making is suitable for future us as lumber 9. One of the constant keys of management of uneven age forest is the true understanding about spatial structure of forest 6.Forest structure is the important feature in management of forest ecosystems 20. Structural features are used to determine the species neech heterogeneous experiment and plant dynamic time, management of regeneration patterns and fragmentation dynamic, description of microclimate diversity and predicting the wood production 19.Management of forest stands performs by stands structure control (age, size and tree density) and forest structure (size and spatial order of tree) because the concept of forest structure is more important than species combination 24. The study of forest structure especially in virgin forests is very important and gives us comprehensive information about the condition in forest for programming. The diversity of a forest stand may not be sufficiently described by tree species diversity alone. Structural diversity, resulting from recruitment of trees of different sizes into multilayered canopies, should also be taken into account 11. This characteristic, which can be approximated by the diversity of tree size, affects the amount of light and precipitation received by subordinate trees and understory plants 2, and may thus influence the productivity of forest ecosystems. There are various studies done about forest structure. The study of natural forests structure defined the way of desired structure that the use of appropriate silviculture operation and stimulation of natural structure in under management stands considered as the way to keep the biological diversity and forest dynamic and stability 11. The investigated tree species diversity based on the diameter class in Acer sites in Shafarud forests. Biodiversity accounted in four diameter classes (10-30, 35-50, 55-80, and 80-120 cm) . The result showed that the Shannon and N1 Mac Arthur indices in diameter class of 35-50 cm, have greatest amount, while the index of Simpson and N2 hill shows the greatest amount in diameter class of 10-30 cm 1. The evaluated structural diversity of Carpinus betulus stand in Golestan Province, North of Iran. Their results showed that with increasing diameter and height classes, species diversity decreases. Moreover, diversity of regeneration layers had significant difference with tree layers. Thus, the study of biodiversity changes in different diameter and height category cause ecologically precise perspective in management of forest stands 18. Researchers showed diameter and height classes below of 10 cm, account as 10 m and regeneration layer have maximum of tree diversity, so diversity of regeneration layer is more than the diversity of tree layers 17 and 18. The aim of this study is evaluating of the structural diversity in diameter and height classes and that how they change with diameter classes and height category in Quercus spp (oak forest) type in Kurdistan province, Iran.
II. Materials and Methods

II.1,Site description
Iranian habitats support about 8000 species of flowering plants (belonging to 167 families and 1200 genera), of which almost 1700 are endemic 25.This plant species growing on four ecological zones (Figure 1 To study structural diversity of oak forests, Blake forest was selected in the western Iranian state of Kurdistan (Figure 1 ). Annual precipitation in the Baneh region is approximately 600 mm 4. Within the mountainous Baneh region, the livelihood system is comprised of three subsystems: traditional forestry, traditional animal husbandry and agriculture 4.The main occupation in the Blake village is animal husbandry, and goats are the main domestic animal. The people in this village like communities throughout the Baneh region are highly dependent on their forests to supply their fuel wood and fodder needs. Owing to the heavy snowfall that occurs during the winter in the Baneh region, this is a critical season for the people and their livestock. Winter fodder, obtained from the forest and stored for use during these winter months, is essential to sustain the livelihoods of the people here 4. Three sample plots (100 m by 100 m) (total area of three plots =3 Hectare) based on sampling by random method were sampled. In every sample plot number of tree and shrub species, diameter at breast height (DBH) and height (m) were recorded. We applied indicators of Shannon Wiener (H‫)׳‬ and Simpson (1-D) in order to analyses of biodiversity heterogeneity. Moreover, evenness was estimated using Margaleff indices as well (Table 1) .to analysis of diversity indexes differences between DBH and high classes. Data analyzing was done by Ecological Methodology software (V.7). DBH, height, and dominant height were divided into six (0-10, 10-20, 20-30, 30-40, 40-50, and 50-60 cm), four (0-4, 4-8, 8-12 and > 12 m), and three (h < 1/3 hm, 1/3 hm < h < 2/3 hm, and h > 2/3 hm) classes, respectively. 
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* S and pi refer to total number of species in the sample and proportion of individuals in the species, respectively. The tree and shrub species belonged to four families and 10 tree species were identified in the study area (Table  1) thus for the classes of rosacea, fagaceae, aceraceae, and anacardiaceae, five, two, one, and one species were existed, respectively. Figure 8 showed that maximum diversity index was in h classes of < 1/3 hm. Diversity indices decreased by increasing dominant height. Total height class had significant different in level of 1%. 
III. Conclusion
IV.1, Disscusion
Species biodiversity is used greatly in vegetation studies, and environmental evaluation is one of the main criteria to determine ecosystems condition 12. All three calculated indices in this study have been mentioned as the most applicable indices 12, 14. Forest structure is the important feature in management of forest ecosystems 20. The study of forest stand profile especially in virgin forests is very important and gives us comprehensive information about structure of these forests13. To better understanding of forest stand structure, we analyzed it according to the vertical and horizontal structure. Species diversity of trees and shrubs in low diameter and height classes were significantly different with high diameter and height classes. Trees are the main elements in forest ecosystems therefore removing of trees will threaten the life of the creatures in this ecosystem 13. The results this study showed that the Shannon (H) index had maximum quantity between all indexes. Moreover, Rosacae family had high number of species (Figure 3) . 10 tree and shrub species were observed in Blake forest and Quercus libani Oliv and Quercus infectoria Oliv were the most dominant woody plants in this area (Figure 4) . In this study, by increasing the diameter and height classes, the diversity decreased (Figures 6 and 7) . The diameter classes of 0 -10 and 20 -30 cm had maximum diversity index in the diameter classes. Results showed that maximum diversity index were in the height classes of 0 -4, 4 -8 m. by increasing of tree size (i.e. diameter and height) tree diversity decreased. Also, by increasing of diameter and height classes, the diversity decreased because gradually increase of trees age dominant species dominant against the under species and tree diversity decreased. The comparison of tree diversity in the classes of 10 -20 cm and 20 -30 cm showed that classes of 20 -30 cm has higher diversity index. Because traditional forest management practices in the Kurdistan Province is prune tree crowns and regulate yields from forest and negative effect on the tree diversity. Result indicated the differences between tree diversity indexes in the diameter, Height and dominant heights were statistically significant (table 3) . Shorabi et al (2011) showed that the diameter class of 0 -10 cm and height class of 0-10 m has higher diversity. In our study diameter and height classes of 0 -10 cm and 0 -4 m, respectively, were the highest tree diversity. Ahani et al (2006) showed that the Shannon and N1 Mac Arthur indices in diameter class of 35 -50 cm have greatest amount and in the front in our study diameter and height classes 0-10 cm and 0-4 meter was the highest tree diversity. In this step choosing of trees perform by considering of target diameter from defined species and gradually the number of trees in defined diameter decreased and so the repeating act might remove some classes of trees. It is threatened the structure diversity and the species diversity. Any changes in above level might change the ground cover. Tree dimension diversity has an effect on the amount of light and raining by small plant and trees (Anderson et al. 1969 ). This can influence on the produce of forest ecosystems.
IV.2, Conclusion
The increasing of diameter and height classes decreased species diversity. A significant different was observed for diversity index between diameter and height classes. Hence, the study of biodiversity changes in different diameter and height category cause ecologically precise perspective in management of forest stands.
